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tc.(mris n5fot si) imnih w~bat is t.heir material prosperity as \vlîtt
1cimd of menC (I) illey develop.

I'olitical Eeoliolny wili te.:îel ls to look irer the wieal tl
irst, and w~heil wvu have the nioney w~e un builà sclhools and

.chu rhes, print niew~spipers anid bookcs thtat, will look alter the
spiri tuai aid i utelleetiùil developiment of (>111 people.

The loivi y 'Nazarene long ago gave us asafur hasis wvh icl,
if fbhloivecl, void hiavo led to an age differei't froin the
preselit. HUs iljuuectioni 'as, Il Seek ye first the 1{ilugoiîn or
God and His riglîteoisness and ail t'hese thiiugs will be add.
-ed autto youl." li eld character ats the tirst thing îuîd
Nvhen h(- h-ad developed mien of itronc, truc noble characte r.
thenl ail imînterial prosperity w'ould foliîaturally.

Then it wvould seemn, if 'vo are to Iollov tluis teaclîing,
thzît our interrogation of a political or econonîle systenm

sh~dbe, îiot bon' mnucl 'vathxiII it bring the coi11ntryý
but, is it. the, best, adapted to develope oui' citizeti% ? An in-
dutwtriaI or social systew shoulil îot then be judged alone by
the wvealth it produces but alSo by its etlîical value in the dle-
vel'ppllent of charazcter. What mias the crownlilng evii of
slavery ? \Vas it that sometinies nien mvere beýaten and ifl-
treatedl? No ! It mvas that mianhood was stitpresseJ' that
there was no opportunity for edlucation, or the building up
of the ini, no hope of development and no stimulus to a
better life. These werc tie evils of slitveryV.

Compivred thus wvith slavery the miodern industrial svs-
tem is vastly ~UPerior. No one eau. compare the averace
workuî« nii f4-odny ihtengosav ihitsenis bteîtody ithteerosaeviouseIDg

wihsystem bas producedl the better men. The present
svtei- i bttrtoo thanFedlim Compare the indepen-

dfent working mnen of England to-day and thie villains or serfs
of feudal times, and, mnîi to manî, thje wvorking, man of to-day
is better thaïî the wvorkin)g manî ot serfdlom and Feudalism.

We cannot; doubt that; the initroductioji of machinery
has improved the condition of the laborers. But, w-e are
told that it bias thcowvn meni ont of employn'ent, and that. its
monotonous routine of labor prevents the development of
truc manhood. A carefuil -ispection of past and present con-
ditions of cou ntries that have used machinery and tiiose that
have not wvill, I tlîink. cieariy show the falsity of this. In
vain wiil Carlisle and Ruslcm call i~poti us to adivance %vitlî
our faces to, the past and our baueks to the future. For sure-
iy the present industrial systern, with its applied arts and
sciences is able, by t1ie concentration of labor into the short-
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